The SAC Meeting held Wednesday, October 10 in Room SU 416 – Case Study 2
  o Melanie Bayles, Chair - Present
  o Tashia Cheves, Vice-Chair - Present
  o Ashleigh Hall, Secretary - Present
  o Sarah Axtell, Treasurer - Present

Guest Speakers
  o 1 is 2 Many – Olivia Pendleton
    ▪ [https://1is2many.okstate.edu/training](https://1is2many.okstate.edu/training)
    ▪ Training has been updated and improved.
    ▪ Monthly newsletters
    ▪ FREE Posters - [https://1is2many.okstate.edu/consentposters](https://1is2many.okstate.edu/consentposters)
  
  o OSU Benefits – Holli Boneé
    ▪ There will be a 14% increase in the dental plan.
    ▪ Virtual visits to an MD/Counselor will be available through BCBS website:
      ▪ By website
      ▪ By app w/videoconferencing available
      ▪ By telephone
    ▪ NEW Benefits Value Advisor (BVA)
      ▪ Patients will be required to call for approval of MRI or CT scans.
      ▪ Patients will be expected to shop for the lowest cost provider.
      ▪ Those who do not call the BVA before an MRI or CT scan will be charged a $100 fee, in addition to the cost of the procedure.
      ▪ Member Rewards will be available for those who shop through the BVA for the lowest cost provider of medical procedures or services.
    ▪ BCBS – Core Analytics
      ▪ Reviews your previous health care plan and your usage for 2018.
      ▪ Allows you to estimate costs and make sure you’re in the correct plan.
  
  o Harvest II – Laura Gose Rickman
    ▪ The Junior Service League of Stillwater and OSU have partnered together to support Harvest to for the 30th year of giving.
    ▪ Donations can be dropped off at the Student Union Upper Plaza on Friday, November 9 between 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
    ▪ Donations will be distributed to Payne County families through partner agencies
    ▪ Cash donations are welcome and provide perishable food items throughout the year. NO glass please.
- OSU departments are encouraged to place boxes in each department to collect food items as they come in.
- Items to donate include:
  - Canned meats
  - Canned vegetables
  - Canned fruits
  - Peanut butter
  - Pasta coffee
  - Rice
  - Cereal
  - Dried beans
  - Sugar
  - Meat soups
  - Baby food

- **Officer Reports**
  - Treasurer’s Report, Sarah Axtell – Treasurer Reports for August, September and October were presented and approved with one change needed.
  - Secretary, Ashleigh Hall – Nothing to report
  - Vice-Chair, Tashia Cheves – New SAC shirts were presented and passed around so that shirts could be ordered before the November SAC meeting with plans to redo photos for the website.
  - Chair, Melanie Bayles – Nothing new to report

- **Branch Campus Reports**: NONE

- **Policies, Benefits and Budget Committee** – Michelle Stewart did not report.

- **Communications Committee** – Kristi Wheeler announced that he October SAC Newsletter will come out Monday, October 29.

- **Awards and Recognition** – Elaine Johns reported that this year’s Distinguished Service Awards will be held December 11 from 1:30-3:00 p.m. at Jorns Hall in the Human Sciences building. Desserts and beverages will be served. The DSA’s will include financial awards, trophies and certificates. Please plan to attend and support OSU’s staff nominees and award recipients.

- **Fund-Raising Committee** – Flower Cards from The Little Shop of Flowers are now available for $20 each, which allows you to purchase one FREE bouquet of flowers per month with opportunities to upgrade monthly or to purchase a dozen roses at half dozen price in a single arranged vase. See Jenny Cundiff or Aaron Moore to purchase a flower card.

- **Events Committee** – Nothing new to report.

- **Faculty Council Report** – Kimberly Meints
  - New Canvas software will be replacing BrightSpace and will better track training and create learning/departmental communities.
  - Webinar training will be available through itle.okstate.edu/training
  - Osher Lifelong Learning offers classes for senior citizens: education.okstate.edu/OLLI
  - The Wellness Center now provides memberships for children to the gyms on campus. Visit [https://wellness.okstate.edu/dependent-and-child-membership](https://wellness.okstate.edu/dependent-and-child-membership) for more information.

- **Graduate and Professional Graduate Student Association (GPSGA)** – Ravneet Kaur
  - GPSGA has selected a charity to support called Nature’s Vein, a wildlife rehabilitation and education center created by OSU graduate Jessica Torres.
  - FGSH will host Truck-or-Treat Tuesday, October 30 from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.
• **Department of Wellness**: Kim Beard handed out this month’s flyer.
  - **Tackle Your Excuses/October Wellness Challenge**
  - **Jack-O-Lantern Jog** – Saturday, Oct. 20, 2:00 p.m.
  - **Ted Talk Tuesday** – Tuesday, October 23, 12:15 – 12:45 p.m.
  - **AHC Wellness Innovator Training** – Application deadlines is Friday, October 19!
  - **Glo Run 5K** – Tuesday, October 30 at 8:00 p.m.
  - **Maintain, Don’t Gain** – Apply by Wednesday, October 31 to participate in this program, which runs November 5, 2018 – January 11, 2019. This FREE 9-week program can be done with groups of five or more. If departments want to encourage groups to take the challenge.

• The next SAC meeting will be held **Wednesday, November 14, 2018** in **SU-412 – Council Room.**